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()UR NEW ('ATALOGUE,

Just lssued. is a handsomely bountid book uf VA
pages; it te of couvenient site, and wilI prove a val-
usble guide in the seloction if musicail publications.
its contente, comprising abuve 4000> pieces and uver
76 books, ie divided into futr parts. and inclules the
best productions of the most celebrated writers of
Europe and Amerie. l'art 1, is devoted te sheet-
music publications, vil.: Voice and piano, waltzes,
galops, polkas, tnasurkas, schottisches, redowas, quick-
stops, quadrilles, four-hand arrangements, piano solos,
sabinet organ musio, collections of teaching piecea,

violin and piano arrangements and exercises. With
each title le given the key. compass, degree of difficulty,
name of author and price. l'art 2, a description of
popular and standard book publications. Part 3, a
convenient and compreheusive classification of the
vocal and instrumental music of the best-known
writers, arranged under proper beads Part 4, a the-
matic catalogue of popular vocal and instrumental
musie, which will be found particularly valuable in
asisting the purchaser to make proper selections.
Part 6, containe " odds and ends" net to he found in
the parts above-mentioned. Mailed free to any
addruss.

Our shoeet music iq printed from finely engraved
plates, on the best quality music paper

How Munie ix Made.

the superintendent of the press-room, where t' oy are
in turn given to a presmcan..

The press used ls the same as employed in steel-plate
printing, and can, thereforo, ouly bc worked by band.
This process is necessarily slowç and tedious, but it i%
tho only method by which first-class sheet musian s
bo matie. After the mnusic le printedi, the mnusic sheets,
which are still %tii, are hung upon racks to dry.
The dryiig prc.4es *contume about two or three
hours, whent they are take'n down. fulded, and put In
a pres4, wliere they are usually lefto ver night. In the
morning they nie taken out, and we Lave before uc a
pile of elegant plate mtias.c, the latet song of the
seasoi."" Plate ' ditions wNill tliwas Le preferred
by all wIo apreuate nuieuic that can be easily read
in fact to th se accusto med tlo plate wurk. -- type
music seei't lke no nusic.

Music a Homle Attraction.

There is nothitg îtit gives more pleasure, or that
can lie eijoyet it a lk-,s co4t thai tmtusic. Unlike
most enjoyment it leaves behind no ll effects, nor ia
it followed by at> disagreeable reaction. Music is ut
all titues appropriate, for its strains con he modu-
lated to suit every condition of the human mind. It
serves to cheer lte drooping spirits, to nerve the
watrior to deeds ot valor, and it soothes the anguish
of a dying hour In the home circle its power is be-
yond estinate. For the inmates it supplies entertain-
ment ever acceptable, to the young it does more, it
constitutes a strong home attraction. and by its sweet
influence more than one inexperienced youth bas
escaped the "I empter s mare.''

Parents and those having charge of the education
of children can bestow tpoi their offspring or wardl
no more precious boon tihan a kntowledge of mutsic,
whether partial or thorotigb. for if oiteis only able te

It lia a well-known truth that songe without number,
as well as other kinds of music, have been olaimed by
persons who noyer could have composed them. as
original; and it la not a novel thing to se songe
bearing the names of composers who were unborn
when the songe thus published as new were known as
old songe among musicians. Many of the anclent
songe of Scotland, previous te the tine of Robert
Burns, were composed by the laboring classes, and
Allan Ramsay, a Scottish barber, who lived in the
days of Pope and Swift, and attained great notoriety
for hie songe, wrote " Atuld Lang Syne," which ovent
Scotchmen. with one accord, credit to Burns, who
only altered and added to it, making it' popular
IValte- Scott, who originated many songa whil ought
to be bqtter known te tle world, was neyer se favor
ably known te his own countrymen as a pott as wU8
Burns. ho was known for bis historical novels, but
Burns was the Scotch poet, and his songs wore re-
garded as next to those found in the Bible.

The songs of Ireland date back, many yeeara;aud
they in general partaite of fun throughout, though
nany of them were written by Englishmen. Thomas

Mloore was the first Irishman who wrote much that
attained great popularity, ho wrote for the drawing-
room and the nobility-and some of the songs which
perpetuate his name were English and not Irish

amuel Lover, theauthor of "Reory O'More," partook
fully of the Irisa national element and thus built up
an enviable reputation. It occasionally happons that
aome modern writers, in the hope of giving character
te their compositions, senti ont editions with the nane
of somc distinguished composerattached instead of their
own, and such wickedness generally is rebuked very
soon Burns, in one of his letters te the publisher of
the "Scots Musical Museum," says: " I have lately
seen a couple of ballads which have been sung throigh
the streets of Dumfries, with my name at the head of
them as the author, though this was the firat time I
h d1 ith of' th .1 N

- The way to cook a rabbit is to first catch a iabbit," sing or perform as a meens ef sett'amucemont, oven a"'eei"a' - 'nR'. a
etc., applies forcibly to the initial process et producing that ie worth ail the unie t.tt incney roîjuiSite fcr it'
a musical ccmnposition in sheet form: and it may be atbatnmenl
further added, that manuscripts vorth publshing are Nothing facittatet the tîtiy of mustc nore than HALL, Montreai. This hall, wbich
ais bard te cecuro &s the tradîtionatl rabbit. As al] geeti toacling picces, andi thucrougbiy reliablo instruc- lias beon completely rebuit, i8 proncuncoti one of the
large music publishing concerne are constantly in re- tien boolt, both uf whieli cai hie found iii otr cati- mont elegant in Canata, ant is situatet in the centre
oeipt cf manuscripta cent fur Oxainination anti cale, it logue, together seith t be price anti ail otherinforujaticet orfle City On enteriug, it forcibl>' remintis oneocf
becomes necessary to inspect each composition as soon concoring tlîir purpose and mont Our publications the Madison Square Theatrof New York. The se
as possible, otherwise they would accumulate to stch are tised t, the itust coipetent ani succeRsfiii teeclierq olega a t
an extent that a separate examination LNould tiext ln the tend
to impossible. For this purpose is employed a thor- amusement in the ci:>. Un brating capacil> is 1000.
,,ughly educated and practical musician, one who not
only performs at ight, but who is lso a master ofougs and Song-Writers. ant the stage witL scenery legant ant cmplete. The

armony and composition. After carefully trying 1 lighting is perfect, and cn the wbole. No:. toîmer
barmn>' nticempsilin. ftcrcareuil' tring MtiIýic lutblitherha ii houme autIit alrosiî. seett teo have i all is o nt shere beat lîrevails, and coe -t anti

over each piece, and noting bis opinion thereon, the ttiversaliy aîoiec the idea that music is of no par- cenvenience can Le ebtainet.
result may b the selection of one or t wo manuscripts tictlar fie, and that it belongs Io th' everlesting
out of perhaps fifty, the balance being returned tou . ît isie îi il Uînnot be limîtetl, an> one -Tay c eper by Gtlbert and Suivan, lr noi
their respective authors mtarked "rejected." We si!i point or wpicl. lecauce it je a tniversal lauguage, bu canon, seul not Le fiaighet bofore Decembe They

suppose that one of the pieces recommended by iho if e'ery piece cf pithoehetisic, every tune, antthee r c a
iappector is asong. The publisher now holdli a manu- sorti cf e'ery pttblishell sottg, every pocai or seîec nt revîsiag again and again weat la roi et. The
script sehieh in tLe opinion of hie inspector is trorth tien of spollen langîtege, adapted le mutstc for the pur- compietoti perlions of tbe piece conlain a prou>' bar-

publishing, that is, it bas some point of excellence pose of Iuring sung, bore upon ifs titîe'page, or crer carolle la F chatp--a trying iey fùr amateurs; a

that might recult in the piece becomuing popular. The the epening 8train, the date ween written, li ane militer> march fer two or three banda: a tio, "On
next stop if, te reati the letter cent Ly the wrnIOr cf the of the caahpe'er nf tLe muaic, the mame ef the auîhor ever>' lp, 'UHer ladyship,' " descriptive cf the seife of

song, and if the author's demande are deemed reason.; f the words. ant the name cf tLe publisher, seul a London knight, ant anether duo, IWith a curly,
able bis terme are accepteti anti the Bouîg in " put in the daste sehen fient publiabeti anti the place of' rei- curl>' sig," ta sehich an chti man tries le, tiazle a girl

hand," not, bowever, before the publisher has firstieuceof the anther ant composeras welI as - with Lis titie.
satisfied himself that the words are correct and suit- thon it wotlt ho a comparai vely essy ta8k te trace -Tncï tell r story cfa Brezilian bandit that woeit
able, andti Uat the title iii net nîreati> in use The the Lister>' of stong4 anti Bor g sriters This net being nmake the James beys feel that lte> Lad juat begun te
nanuscript te thon teken b> the engraver, %u, ceatet a custom renters it eiremely diflicuht tu totermine lesrn the rudiments afktheirbusjnnsb. t riehlihtening

si his table, begins the work of transferring to metal the age or auttorchup of tan> cf the îopnlar songe awhile te an organ-grinter, Le steppet up te bim, eut

plates the - copy " before him For thie purpose Le ta circulation, antit soue Instances moites it almeet off bts Leat, ant, placing it on the top of the organ.

employe a hammer and a multitude of smal steel dies, impossie te leamaicuer the aces cf authors cm the proccedet te turn tli hanile himelf, wbile the b>'
econe f which rcpreshnte e characler cf munit, in dates ncedwcd te maite a accrtect of uch soge or htraesers loeue on chac barrer. toeernor Crittnden
fact everything from a brace to a double bar, and from eng-writers complote. eught te write it to ceae ant live in Missctiri.-De-
a grace note to a sixty-fotirth," besides reste, sîurs, Many cf our songe have front tine te tine appeared troit Frec )'iett
crescendos, and a full set of the alphabet in various among un as wacf8, dateles ant nameleas. We knas -
aizes, such as agate, nonpareil, primer. etc. 'ponî hat a pef-am nong la in tLe menthe of the people -Ma. L. IL MAso);, cf Boston, Las succeetet in hie

îLe~ ~ ~ tal eoe l e a cIa1' cf iren about two sec know tbat it ta>' ho nese anti that it May alsoi ho attempt le malte foreign music popular in Japan. liethe table before him rests aa slah ofdctn ironse abou thtwoi coos
feet square by two inches thick This is the anvil ti very old to sueh as have hiaru cm known i provions bas bee cendctn chlaset sin îepule wob s in
on which in laid the metal plate aforementioned. The te trai Learing-it ta> Lave coma frethe hall
latter is composed of white metal and is one-sixteenth ef morrinientant fe3tivity, frot amang tbe «iepherts EngIiaL aira. Mm. Mason bm aiea enlistetLe ser-
ot an lnch in tésickness. bbc surface is bîghly polisheti the laborer, the peasanta, the pipera, the singera, tLe vices cf a native composer, whlo bas produceti a fetîr-
and resembles burnisbod silver. With the aid of com- harpers. th public singera or fitilers Who sander part sang.
passes, rules, and otber pecultar tools, the lines, bars, f'om place te place, sbrolling acte, tho sage, the -TH% New Casino. Ne Yonk, whicb la hein1
ste., are laid eut. after sehicb the engraver proceetia camp, the garrisan, the sailor's calin--or it may have rapil> hurrieti on, wiIl Le cempietoti b' tihe IltL of
to 611 in the music and words, and thus each plate is corn thraugb sar ant sttife, tbrougL party ant pas. Ibis month, when Theo will appear ler company
treated until the song is'6nished. sian, or fretUe home cf sorew ant suffénlng. We consiste ot tbirty-four tombera. Soe weul pIsy in

While the music engraver is busy with hie manu. kow Usat the popular ceagis sung. titatUe lutre - Mme.L'Archiduc," "Le %lie Parfumeuse.- "
script anties, the titis engraver is not idie. B> a mont playit it, Ihat it la famiar ameng the people. j "Niniche," ant 'l Le Fille du Tambour Major."
process exactly similar to bank-note or steel engraving We knos tbai songa ceme bite sode in the wind. ae
ibis indîvîdual preparcs the title, sebI as an obviotîs îo taire mccl anti live, olbers te periab ant i e forgotten. Ar the last meeting efthUe Philharmonie Society,
necesity must be entirely original in detign, both in but when we ack who s tLe author cf Use worts, er Montreal, Use foliowing ntmtd officers -icre chesen:
lettering and ornamentation Tho metal plates usel bo s Use composer of the music, or sen ant Pmesitint, Mm. Hector Mackenzie: Vice-Prealdents,
for tities ae the same as those used for music shero lb s written, ant sen and b> vrboutUe Rov. Canon Norman ant M. B. Stophen; Secre-

The munie plates anti tille being fini3heti. proofs are well-kaosen sang rvas originali>' publisheti, jt is ofién itam>'. Mr. M. Peritins:- Treasurer, Nie. 0. Houston..
taken from them and submitted to the music inspector, toc late te fint o who eau answer such questions. Conductor, Prof. Couture.
who orefliy examines euoh page and makes the nee- the author or composer tay Le doat ant fiwgotten If -Vrs CLAmA Louit Karuoa roosti>' gare a due
essary corrections, after which they are returned to an> o ovor knes it, ant nes no one retombera concert ln Mondes, Cetn. Hem long rut lu giren
the engraver. The latter tadvîdual having matie se o ban that User. wu ech a tuLs te wblnh suob ber veine uuh frealnas Tle assilca wa de-
doated changea or additions, puss&. Use plates lta ortis wore adapte or Usae i msone ver i popular. erleco.


